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NFS Solbakken Naturistcamping 

NFS Solbakken Naturistcamping 

Solbakkevej 4, Kyndeløse Sydmark 

DK-4070 Kirke Hyllinge 

Phone:+45 51 32 94 67 

solbakken@solbakken-camping.dk 

www.solbakken-camping.dk 

Lat: 55.709319 

Long: 11.844463 

NFS Solbakken, Naturist association 

Zealand, Denmark, have a camp with 

7 acres. The camp is situated 

overlooking the fjord right down to 

the "Isefjord" with own bathing pier. 

Opportunities for activities during the 

summer period are numerous and 

include water skiing etc. During the 

season there several common events 

including grandparent’s week, family 

festival week, music nights, petanque 

tournaments and social barbeque 

nights. We have our own small 

grocery shop where you also can buy 

fresh baked bread. There is a 

possibility to rent cabins in different 

sizes. "Solbakken" lies in a nature rich 

area of Zealand (Hornsherred) near 

by a nature reserve. 

There are two bath buildings of 

which one has a sauna. In addition 

we have a mobile sauna by "Isefjord". 

"Solgården" is a common house with 

kitchen and a room where you can 

watch television enjoy your food, play 

pool etc. 

Outdoor activities: Children's 

playground, volleyball court, ping 

pong table and petanque court. 

NFS Solbakken is a fantastic naturist 

place close to the fun and experience 

rich of excursions in the local area. It 

is not far away from the cities 

Holbæk and historical Roskilde and 

the ability to easily take a trip to the 

capital Copenhagen. 

No rights can be derived from the data displayed here. The information on this 

page is largely from visitors. Do you see any errors or do you have additions, help 

others and pass it on to naturist.guide 
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Family festival every year in week 

number 30, see more on website 

General 

No INF / AANR card required 

Society 

Area for tents 

Area for caravans 

Area for campers 

Area (ha): 7 

Number of places: 125 

Number of sites with electricity: 115 

All spots have electricity 

Rental accommodations 

Cars on separate parking 

WIFI / internet free 

Facilities 

Fridge / freezer for communal use 

Sauna 

Sea 

Food & Drink 

Bar 

Snack bar 

Shop 

Fresh bread for sale 

Miscellaneous 

English spoken 

German spoken 

Singles welcome 

Pets allowed 

Suitable for children 
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